PARTY NIGHTS
Book a Party Night and celebrate in style.
Ideal for both small and large groups.
Our Party Package includes:
✱ Bubbly on arrival
✱ Festive Buffet
✱ Mince Pies
✱ Private room hire

£28 per person
Minimum booking of 30 people
Book early to avoid disappointment - limited availability on certain dates
*This package does not include a DJ or Band. Speak to our events team for local
recommendations.

PRIVATE & CORPORATE PARTY
Myrrh

Gold

 Exclusive venue hire

 Exclusive venue hire

 Bubbly on arrival

 Bubbly on arrival

 DJ until 1am

 3-Course Dinner

 From £1,500*

 Coffee & Mince Pies
 DJ until 1am

Frankincense

 From £2,750*

 Exclusive venue hire
 Bubbly on arrival
 Finger Buffet
 DJ until 1am

 From £2,000*

*With a range of packages available,
all with exclusive use of the venue,
there is no better place to spread
some festive cheer and party the
night away.
*All packages are based on 50 guests
and can be adjust-ed to meet the
requirements of smaller or larger
groups

FESTIVE LUNCHES & DINNERS
Festive Lunches & Dinners
The Pheasant Suite is available for Festive Lunches & Dinners
including:
- Exclusive use of the Pheasant Suite

- Luxury Festive Lunch or Dinner
- Coffee, Mince Pies & Christmas Crackers

3-Courses £32
2-Courses £28
*Add an arrival drink to toast the festive season from only £5.95
per person.

STARTERS
Spiced Pumpkin Soup, Toasted Seeds, Garlic infused Oil (ve)
(gf)

Smoked Duck and Grilled Fennel Salad, Orange &
Pomegranate Dressing (gf)
Prawn & Smoked Salmon Mousse, Preserved Lemon,
Toasted Croute
Creamy Tarragon & Wild Mushroom on Sourdough Toast

(v) vegetarian
(ve) vegan
(gf) gluten free *Nuts

*We attempt to cater for all needs, so if you have any dietary requirements or would like something specific please don’t hesitate to ask.
Some of our items may also contain known food allergens. If you require further information on this, please speak to a member of the team

.

(v)

MAINS
Conisbee’s Roast Turkey, Cranberry & Chestnut Stuffing,
Pigs in Blankets, Seasonal Vegetables, Thyme Roast
Potatoes, Port Gravy *
Roast Pork Shoulder, Chestnut & Mushroom Stuffing,
Roasted New Potatoes, Buttered Savoy Cabbage,
Celeriac Puree, Sage Gravy *
Crusted Salmon Fillet, Celeriac Puree, Wilted Garlic
Spinach, New Potatoes, Lemon & Dill Sauce (gf)
Spinach & Ricotta Roulade, Dressed New Potatoes,
Seasonal Greens, Provençal Sauce (v) (gf) *
(v) vegetarian
(ve) vegan
(gf) gluten free *Nuts
*We attempt to cater for all needs, so if you have any dietary requirements or would like something specific please don’t hesitate to ask.
Some of our items may also contain known food allergens. If you require further information on this, please speak to a member of the team

.

PUDDING
Christmas Pudding, Brandy Sauce
Chocolate & Salted Caramel Tart
Stuffed ‘Mince Pie’ Apple, Mincemeat, Shortbread
Crumb, Vanilla Custard (ve) (gf)
Selection of English Cheese & Biscuits, Red Onion
Chutney, Fresh Grapes, Crackers (£2.50 supplement)

(v) vegetarian
(ve) vegan
(gf) gluten free *Nuts

*We attempt to cater for all needs, so if you have any dietary requirements or would like something specific please don’t hesitate to ask.
Some of our items may also contain known food allergens. If you require further information on this, please speak to a member of the team

.

FESTIVE BUFFET
Pigs in Blankets

Bacon Popcorn

Brie & Cranberry Arancini (v)

3 Cheese Straws (v)

Selection of Sandwiches

Baby Jacket Potatoes, Cream Cheese &
Chive (v)

(gluten free & vegetarian options)

Selection of Wraps

Mini Peppered Beef Yorkshire Pudding &
Horseradish cream

(gluten free & vegetarian options)

Cherry Tomato & Basil Bruschetta (ve) (v)
Japanese Style Torpedo King
Prawns

Stuffed Jalapenos (gf) (v)

Mini Turkey & Thyme Tarts

Smoked Salmon Bellinis
*Please choose 7 from the above

(v) vegetarian
(ve) vegan
(gf) gluten free *Nuts

£20pp

*We attempt to cater for all needs, so if you have any dietary requirements or would like something specific please don’t hesitate to ask.
Some of our items may also contain known food allergens. If you require further information on this, please speak to a member of the team

.

CHRISTMAS CARVERY
The perfect opportunity to get together with family and friends.
Every Sunday throughout December, we will have our signature
Sunday Carvery served upstairs in the Pheasant Suite offering traditional
festive fare with Christmas Crackers & Mince Pies.

Dates available:
Sunday 4th, 11th, 18th December 2022

Adult 2-Courses £25
Child 2-Courses (U12) £14
Adult 3-Courses £30
Child 3-Courses (U12) £19

JANUARY PARTY NIGHTS
Can’t fit in your Christmas celebrations

Party Package with Dinner:

before the new year?

✱ Bubbly on arrival

Or just looking to beat those

✱ 3-Course Festive Dinner

January blues?

✱ DJ until 1am

£50 per person
Whatever your reason - we would
love to welcome you!

Party Package with Buffet:
✱ Exclusive hire of the Pheasant Suite

Book a party with us in January and

✱ Bubbly on Arrival

take advantage of our exclusive

✱ Finger Buffet

packages.

£1000.00*
*Package based on buffet for 50 guests
and can be adjusted to meet the
requirements of

FESTIVE GOLF DAYS
Package 1

Coffee & Bacon Rolls
18 Holes of Golf
Complimentary refreshment from our Halfway Hut

£35.00 Per person
Package 2
Coffee & Bacon Rolls
18 Holes of Golf

Complimentary refreshment from our Halfway Hut
Festive 1 course Lunch

£45.00 Per person
2 course - £50 per person

3 course - £55 per person

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Deposit & Confirmation
A signed booking form and £10 deposit per person is required to confirm your booking. Provisional bookings can
only be held for 2 weeks without the need for a deposit.
Final Numbers & Payment

Confirmation of final numbers and the balance of payment is due 14 days prior to the event. If your numbers
decrease, we regret that we are unable to credit this money against your final balance.
Number of Guests
Minimum numbers for each booking is 2 people. We reserve the right to combine small-er parties on to larger
tables where necessary. We will do out best to accommodate all requests but cannot guarantee this.
Car Parking

Vehicles may be left in the car park overnight but are done so entirely at the owner’s risk.
Dress Code
Smart casual dress code is welcome. We reserve the right to refuse entry to anyone dressed inappropriately.
Cancellation of Booking
Deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable. If you cancel your booking, any money paid will be refunded
in line with our refund policy timeline:
● More than 6 weeks prior to your event—100% less deposit
● Between 4 and 6 weeks prior to your event—50% less deposit
● Between 2 and 4 weeks prior to your event—25% less deposit
● Less than 2 weeks before your event—no refund and full balance due

